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Abstract: According to the hypothesis of parasite-mediated sexual selection, for a communication system to work reliably,
parasites should reduce the showiness of sexual signals of their host. In this study, we examined whether the expression of
breeding coloration in free-ranging adult European Green Lizards (Lacerta viridis (Laurenti, 1768)) is linked with infesta-
tion by their common ectoparasiteIxodes ricinus (L., 1758) (Acari: Ixodidae). We found that tick infestation was higher in
males than in females. Males showing relatively heavier body for their tail length (predominantly males with regenerated
tails) and relatively thinner tail base experienced higher infestation rates. In turn, relatively heavier females for their
snout–vent length were less tick infested. Although some components of throat and chest coloration varied significantly
with relative tail length, tail-base thickness, body mass, and head size, a measure of male throat and female chest color
saturation seemed independent of lizard morphology. After correcting for the effects of morphology on skin coloration and
tick load, the saturation of blue throat color in male lizards decreased with increasing level of tick infestation. In contrast,
yellow chest color saturation increased with residual tick numbers in females. Considering presumably different signaling
functions of male and female lizard coloration, our work suggests that tick infestation might represent a handicap for
Green Lizards.

Résumé: Selon l’hypothe`se de la se´lection sexuelle sous l’influence des parasites, il faut, pour qu’un syste`me de commu-
nication fonctionne de fac¸on fiable, que les parasites re´duisent le de´ploiement des signaux sexuels de leur hoˆte. Dans notre
étude, nous ve´rifions si l’expression de la coloration de reproduction chez des le´zards verts d’Europe (Lacerta viridis (Lau-
renti, 1768)) adultes et libres en nature est affecte´e par l’infestation par l’un de leurs ectoparasites communs,Ixodes rici-
nus (L., 1758) (Acari : Ixodidae). L’infestation par les tiques est plus forte chez les maˆles que chez les femelles. Les
mâles qui posse`dent un corps relativement plus lourd en fonction de leur longueur de queue (en majorite´ des maˆles avec
des queues re´générées) et des bases de la queue relativement plus fines souffrent de taux d’infestation plus e´levés. En re-
vanche, les femelles plus lourdes en fonction de leur longueur museau–e´vent ont des infestation moindres de tiques. Bien
que certaines composantes de la coloration de la gorge et de la poitrine varient significativement en fonction de la lon-
gueur relative de la queue, de l’e´paisseur de la base de la queue, de la masse corporelle et de la taille de la teˆte, les me-
sures de la saturation de couleur de la gorge des maˆles et de la poitrine des femelles semblent inde´pendantes de la
morphologie des le´zards. Apre`s avoir tenu compte des effets de la morphologie sur la coloration de la peau et de la charge
de tiques, nous observons que la saturation de coloration bleue sur la gorge des maˆles décroı̂t en fonction de l’augmen-
tation du niveau d’infestation des tiques. A` l’inverse, la saturation de la coloration jaune de la poitrine des femelles aug-
mente en fonction du nombre re´siduel de tiques. En pre´sumant que les colorations des le´zards maˆles et femelles ont
probablement des fonctions de signalisation diffe´rentes, notre e´tude indique que les infestations de tiques repre´sentent vrai-
semblablement un de´savantage chez les le´zards verts.

[Traduit par la Re´daction]

Introduction

Ornaments were proposed to represent handicaps that may
reveal a male’s ability to allocate limiting resources to so-
matic growth, immune defense, and the maintenance of sex-
ual characters (Zahavi 1975; Folstad and Karter 1992). As
an extension to the ‘‘Red Queen’’ hypothesis, Hamilton and
Zuk (1982) hypothesized that parasites could be one of na-

ture’s agents in maintaining the honesty of host ornament
expression. Hamilton and Zuk’s (1982) hypothesis makes
several assumptions: a negative correlation between an indi-
vidual’s fitness and its parasite load, heritable variation in
parasite resistance, variation in expression of secondary sex-
ual characters in response to parasite infestation, and the fe-
male preference for less parasitized males. There is
increasing evidence for the adverse effects of parasitism on
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host condition (e.g., Booth et al. 1993; Oppliger et al. 1996)
and for the heritability of parasite resistance (e.g., von
Schantz et al. 1996; see Penn and Potts 1998). However, de-
spite intense scientific enquiry, there is only weak overall
evidence that parasites mediate sexual signals of their hosts
(see Møller et al. 1999).

For communication most animals use multiple signals
(see Candolin 2003), many of which, moreover, consist of
several components (Rowe 1999). It is not clear whether
multicomponent signals evolved through separate processes
or in combination (Andersson 1994; Brooks and Couldridge
1999). Nevertheless, recent studies suggest that different
components of a sexual signal may provide information
about different aspects of the signaler’s phenotypic quality
(Badyaev et al. 2001), different components of a signal may
be transmitted to different receivers (Brooks and Couldridge
1999), or that receivers use different components of a signal
in different situations (Calkins and Burley 2003). Therefore,
current knowledge, particularly of color traits, implies that
sexual characters should be investigated as multicomponent
signals (Grether et al. 2004).

The honesty of sexual signaling, particularly in avian sys-
tems, is most often studied in the framework of female mate
choice (e.g., Hamilton and Zuk 1982). However, sexual sig-
nals that evolved through male–male or female–female com-
petition may even more strongly indicate the overall quality
of their bearer because they are constantly tested in combat
(Berglund et al. 1996). Lizards represent a group where col-
oration or other visual cues are typically associated with sta-
tus signals (Cooper and Greenberg 1992), with dominant
individuals achieving higher fitness (see Olsson and Madsen
1998). In contrast to most avian systems, color signals in
lizards are used during aggressive displays not only by
males but also by females (see Cooper and Greenberg 1992;
Hager 2001). Thus, reptiles provide a suitable system to in-
vestigate the role of parasites in the expression of breeding
coloration.

The aim of this study was to examine whether different
components of color signals of two body patches reflect dif-
ferent phenotypic traits and the level of tick parasitism of
European Green Lizards (Lacerta viridis (Laurenti, 1768)).
In this species, the throat and chest achieve vibrating blue
and yellow colors during the mating period, with the two
patches being displayed during inter- and intra-sexual social
interactions via stereotypic head bobbing and ‘‘push-ups’’.
Although coloration, particularly that of the throat, is more
conspicuous in male Green Lizards, we examined the colo-
ration of the throat and chest in both sexes. This is because
mature female Green Lizards also obtain faint bluish and
vivid yellow colors during the breeding season, and they
are territorial and display their throat and chest during ag-
gressive encounters with conspecifics.

Materials and methods

Study system and area
The European Green Lizard is a 35–40 cm (total length)

long lizard, inhabiting warm and dry areas of central Europe
and the Balkans. Green Lizards become sexually mature by
the age of 3 years, with their breeding season beginning
after hibernation in April and lasting until June when fe-

males lay about 7–20 eggs. Male Green Lizards do not care
for offspring, so females only obtain sperm from males. The
species belongs to the largest European lacertids and shows
a relatively long lifespan (>9 years).

Hard ticks of the genusIxodes Latreille, 1795 (Acari: Ix-
odidae) are common ectoparasites of reptiles worldwide
(Barnard and Durden 2000). Owing to their high density,
reptilian species may locally function as the main host spe-
cies for subadultIxodes ticks (e.g., Casher et al. 2002). The
activity of nymphal and larvalIxodes ticks usually exhibits
two peaks per year, with the first peak occurring in spring
months. The peak ofIxodes tick parasitism on Green Liz-
ards coincides with the mating phase of the host species,
with virtually all Green Lizards being infested with ticks in
some areas (R. Va´clav, unpublished data).

During the spring of 2004, we sampled Green Lizards
breeding in two sites within the Slovak Karst National Park,
Slovakia. Each of the replicate sites was ~10 ha large, with
a distance of 30 km between them. Lizards of both study
populations bred in a more or less open habitat on south-
facing rocky slopes (~200 to 400 m above sea level) domi-
nated by broad-leaved scrub vegetation (Quercus petraea
(Mattuschka) Liebl.,Carpinus betulus L., Cornus mas L.,
Acer campestre L., Crataegus monogyna Jacq.,Prunus ma-
haleb L., Rosa canina L.). While the lizards of one of the
sites bred relatively homogenously distributed throughout
an open scrubland, the lizards from the other population
were concentrated on the rocky outcrops of grassland–
woodland ecotones.

Data collection
Sixty-five adult Green Lizards were captured by slip-

noosing during two different days, 20 May and 1 June. The
captures were always conducted on both sites on each date.
Each of the 65 captured lizards was visually sexed according
to throat coloration, head shape, the shape of the ventral side
of tail base (male tail base has two bulges), and bite marks
on the head and belly (males bite the belly of females dur-
ing copulation; head bite marks usually come from territorial
disputes between males). Right after capture, we counted the
number of ticks that the lizard carried and measured its
snout–vent length (SVL), snout–tail length (STL; from the
tip of the snout to the rear of the tail), body mass, head
width and height (to estimate head size, a sexually selected
trait in some reptiles; Olsson and Madsen 1998), and, only
in males, tail-base circumference (TB), i.e., the size of a
body part containing the hemipenes (an estimate of repro-
ductive state based on reproductive tissue swelling; see
Holmes and Wade 2004). We stored lizards in separate con-
tainers and later took colorimetric measurements on their
throat and chest. All lizards were released at the point of
capture the following morning after their capture. Although
tail autotomy was ubiquitous in our population, especially
among males, all lizards sampled had their tail either intact
or regenerated. Tail length (STL – SVL) was included in the
analyses to consider the effect of tail autotomy on body col-
oration and tick load (see below).

Color measurement and analysis
The skin reflectance of all captured lizards (SVL ± 1 SE:

males, 102.9 ± 1.33,n = 45; females, 101.36 ± 1.27,n = 20)
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was measured under standardized conditions with a portable
spectrophotometer (USB2000; Ocean Optics, Dunedin, Flor-
ida) sensitive to wavelengths between 350 and 700 nm,
which uses a deuterium–halogen lamp as a light source
(Top Sensor Systems DH-2000, Eerbeek, the Netherlands)
and is calibrated to a white and black standard before meas-
uring every individual lizard. We collected 3–4 reflectance
measurements on the throat and chest of each lizard (see
Figs. 1A, 1B). In total, 451 reflectances were recorded. The
reflectance measurements are expressed relative to a Spec-
tralon1 white standard. The spectral data for each reading
were grouped into 10 nm bins (e.g., Cuthill et al. 1999), fi-
nally obtaining 35 data points for every spectral reading. To
examine variation in skin reflectances, we used principal
component analysis (PCA; see Endler 1990; Cuthill et al.
1999). To examine differences in reflectances between male
and female Green Lizards, a single PCA was run for each
body patch (i.e., throat and chest) by including reflectances
from lizards of both sexes (see Endler 1990). Each PCA ex-
tracted three principal components (PCs) with eigenval-
ues >1, which together explained >94% and >96% of the
variations in the spectral reflectances of the chest and throat,
respectively. There was a high repeatability in color varia-
bles in terms of PC1–PC3 factor scores between measure-
ments of the same body patch within individual lizards
(interclass correlation coefficient (ICC) >0.89). Therefore,
we averaged the reflectances taken on the same patch for
each individual.

Statistical analyses
A head-size index was calculated based on PCA with

head width and head height (PCA extracted a single factor
explaining 98% of variance, eigenvalue = 1.96). A multiple
linear regression with a backward stepwise method was used
to determine the predictors of tick infestation rate and lizard
coloration. Tick loads were log (x + 1)-transformed to
achieve normality of distribution. Instead of using residuals
of body mass after controlling for the effect of body size,
we use raw values and multiple regressions (Freckleton
2002). Consequently, in the regression models, we consider
the covariation between body mass and SVL as an indica-
tion of a body-condition effect, while the covariation be-
tween body mass and tail length is considered to arise
because of the effect of tail autotomy on body-mass varia-
tion. All the variables and relationships were checked for
normality and linearity. Also, we tested the assumption that
there is no interaction between categorical and continuous
predictors with homogeneity-of-slopes GLM. The repeatabil-
ities for reflectance measurements refer to intraclass correla-
tion coefficients. The values presented in the Results are
means ± 1 SE. All tests were calculated with STATIS-
TICA1 version 7 (StatSoft Inc. 2004).

Results

We observed the first engorged ticks on Green Lizards in
the last week of March. Thereafter, tick infestation increased
and remained high throughout May and June. All the ticks
collected from Green Lizards were subadult ticks, i.e., larvae
and (or) nymphs, with around 90% of cases represented by
I. ricinus and 10% of the genusDermacentor Koch, 1844.

Ixodes trianguliceps Birula, 1895 and the genusHaemaphy-
salis Koch, 1844 also have been found on lizards. The tick-
engorgement sites were around the shoulders, behind and in-
side the ear, and in the forelimb axilae.Ixodes trianguliceps
ticks were found on the toes only.

Individual determinants of tick infestation
While controlling for the confounding effects of capture

site and a measure of body size (SVL), we found that tick
loads were higher on males (raw data: 20.64 ± 2.20 ticks
per male, range = 2–64 ticks per male,n = 45 males) than
females (2.70 ± 0.66 ticks per female, range = 0–8 per fe-
male, n = 20 females) (GLM — main effect: sex,F[1,61] =
223.43, P < 0.001; random effect: capture site,F[1,61] =
5.92, P = 0.018; covariate: SVL,� = 0.05, F[1,61] = 0.50,
P = 0.50).

Tick burden was greater in those males that were rela-
tively heavier for their tail length and tail-base thickness
(Table 1). In turn, relatively heavier females for their SVL
carried less ticks than relatively lighter females (Table 1).
After removing from analysis three gravid females in an ad-
vanced stage of gestation, we obtained a model with the
same results (body mass,� = –1.77, t[14] = –2.68, P =
0.018; SVL,� = 1.60, t[14] = 2.42,P = 0.030).

Individual determinants of coloration
The first principal component (PC1) from a PCA includ-

ing male and female skin reflectances described achromatic
variation (i.e., brightness) for throat and chest colorations;
factor loadings at wavelengths across the whole spectrum
showed high absolute values (Figs. 2A, 2B). Because all
PC1 loadings were negative, a patch’s brightness was nega-
tively related to PC1 scores. The second principal compo-
nents (PC2) showed positive loadings for short wavelengths
and negative loadings for long wavelengths (Figs. 2A, 2B).
Therefore, greater throat PC2 scores imply more saturated
bluish throat colors in males and females or less saturated
yellowish throat colors in females, respectively (Figs. 1A,
2A). In turn, greater chest PC2 scores indicate less saturated
yellow colors in both males and females (Figs. 1B, 2B). PC3
loadings showed high and positive values for the wave-
lengths between 350 and 390 nm (Figs. 2A, 2B). Therefore,
throat and chest PC3 scores were positively related to UV
reflectance.

Green Lizards exhibited significant sexual dimorphism in
terms of throat PC1–PC2 scores and chest PC1–PC3 scores
(MANCOVA, throat PC1–PC3 as dependent variables, sex
and capture site as independent predictors, and SVL as a co-
variate; whole model: sex, Wilks’� = 0.16,P < 0.001; cap-
ture site, Wilks’� = 0.95,P = 0.371; SVL, Wilks’� = 0.84,
P = 0.015; univariate results for sex: throat PC1,F[1,61] =
114.67, P < 0.001 (throat darker in males); throat PC2,
F[1,61] = 14.45, P < 0.001 (more saturated blue in males);
throat PC3,F[1,61] < 0.01, P = 0.968; MANCOVA, chest
PC1–PC3; whole model: sex, Wilks’� = 0.83, df = 3, 59,
P < 0.001; capture site, Wilks’� = 0.90, P = 0.095; SVL,
Wilks’ � = 0.84,P = 0.016; univariate results for sex: chest
PC1,F[1,61] = 6.23,P = 0.015 (chest darker in males); chest
PC2,F[1,61] = 9.62,P = 0.003 (more saturated yellow in fe-
males); chest PC3,F[1,61] = 12.51, P < 0.001 (UV reflec-
tance higher in males)).
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Because of sexual color dimorphism, for further analyses
on color predictors we used separate PCA to compute factor
scores for each sex. With this procedure, however, the rela-
tionships between factor loadings and wavelengths were re-
versed for male and female throat PC3 and male chest PC2
compared with the corresponding PCs shown in Fig. 2. Con-
sequently, the interpretation regarding these principal com-

ponents is also reversed. The morphological predictors of
male and female colorations are summarized in Tables 2
and 3.

Tick infestation and host coloration
After correcting for morphological determinants of tick

load and lizard coloration, we found that tick load signifi-
cantly accounted only for male throat and female chest color
saturations (P > 0.20 for other color variables for the two
patches). In particular, after controlling tick load for body
mass, tail-base circumference, tail length, and capture-site
and throat color saturation for capture-site differences (see
Tables 1, 2), the saturation of male blue throat color de-
creased with increasing tick numbers (linear regression:
� = –0.37, SE = 0.14,t[43] = –2.62,P = 0.012; Fig. 3A). Re-
garding females, the saturation of yellow chest color in-
creased with residual tick load (� = –0.63, SE = 0.18,
t[18] = –3.44,P = 0.003; Fig. 3B).

Discussion

We found that relatively heavier males for their tail length
and tail-base thickness and relatively lighter females for

Fig. 1. Spectral reflectance of the (A) throat and (B) chest patches
of male (n = 45; *) and female (n = 20; *) European Green Li-
zards (Lacerta viridis). The curves are median reflectances and er-
ror bars denote 95% CI.

Table 1. Backward stepwise regression on the morphological
predictors of tick (Ixodes ricinus) parasitism of European
Green Lizards (Lacerta viridis).

Source of variation Slope SE t P

Males
Body mass 1.08 0.33 3.26 0.002
Tail base –0.90 0.28 –3.25 0.002
Tail length –0.51 0.18 –2.75 0.009
Trap site 2.80 0.008

Females
Body mass –2.58 0.78 –3.28 0.004
SVL 2.24 0.78 2.86 0.011

Note: SVL, snout–vent length.

Fig. 2. Relationships between factor loadings and wavelengths for
the reflectances of (A) throat and (B) chest patches in European
Green Lizards.
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their SVL experienced higher tick infestation levels. While
some components of lizard coloration were related to lizard
morphology (cf. Salvador and Veiga 2000), a measure of
saturation of male throat and female chest color and female
throat UV reflectance seemed more flexible with respect to
an animal’s morphology. After controlling for the morpho-
logical determinants of skin coloration and tick infestation
intensity, a measure of saturation of blue throat color in
males and yellow chest color in females varied significantly
with tick infestation intensity.

We detected considerable inter- and intra-sexual variation
in tick loads on Green Lizards. A male-biased parasite infes-

tation rate is common in many vertebrate hosts and is attrib-
uted to the effect of male reproductive physiology on
behavior and immune system (see Zuk and McKean 1996).
The sex-biased tick encounter rate could explain why male
lizards carry more ticks than females because male lizards
have larger home ranges than females (Perry and Garland
2002).

Tick loads were higher in relatively heavier males for
their tail length and tail-base thickness. As relatively heavier
males with shorter tails inevitably include males with regen-
erated tails, it appears that males that experienced tail auto-
tomy at some point in their life and (or) showed regressed

Table 2. Backward stepwise regression on the morphological predictors of throat and chest colorations in male European Green Lizards.

Source of variation Slope SE t P Relationship

Throat
PC1

Body mass –1.59 0.53 –3.01 0.004 Relatively lighter for SVL, TL, and TB predicts darker throats
Snout–vent length (SVL) 1.21 0.41 2.97 0.005
Tail length (TL) 0.55 0.19 2.98 0.005
Tail base (TB) 0.65 0.26 2.51 0.016

PC2
Trap site 2.76 0.008 Site difference

PC3
Body mass –1.00 0.41 –2.43 0.019 Relatively heavier for SVL predicts higher UV reflectance
SVL 0.77 0.41 1.88 0.068

Chest
PC1

TB 0.26 0.14 1.84 0.073 Thicker TB predicts darker chests
TL 0.35 0.14 2.41 0.020 Greater TL predicts darker chests

PC2
Trap site 3.79 0.001 Site differences
Body mass –1.15 0.37 –3.11 0.003 Relatively heavier for SVL predicts less saturated yellow in the chests
SVL 1.07 0.39 2.77 0.008

PC3
Trap site 3.47 0.001 Site differences
Body mass 0.91 0.36 2.54 0.015 Relatively heavier for SVL predicts higher UV reflectance
SVL –0.91 0.37 –2.42 0.020

Table 3. Backward stepwise regression on the morphological predictors of throat and chest colorations in female European
Green Lizards.

Source of variation Slope SE t P Relationship

Throat
PC1

Body mass 0.49 0.22 2.28 0.036 Relatively heavier for TL predicts darker throats
Tail length (TL) –0.22 0.22 –0.99 0.334

PC2
Head size index 0.76 0.17 4.47 0.001 Larger head predicts more saturated blue in the throats

PC3 — — — —

Chest
PC1

Body mass 0.74 0.17 4.46 0.001 Relatively heavier for TL predicts darker chests
TL –0.37 0.17 –2.23 0.039

PC2 — — — —
PC3

Head-size index 1.11 0.50 2.24 0.039 Relatively larger head predicts higher UV reflectance
Snout–vent length –0.91 0.50 –1.84 0.084
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tail base for their body mass suffered higher tick loads.
Lower quality male Green Lizards increase their reproduc-
tive success by visiting more female territories (Elbing
1999; Psammodromus algirus (L., 1758), Salvador et al.
1996a; Sceloporus virgatus Smith, 1938, Abell 2000),
thereby increasing their exposure to questing parasites.
Therefore, it is possible that more intensely tick-infested
male lizards recruit from lower quality males that travel lon-
ger distances to obtain copulation with a female. A different
microhabitat use between lizards with intact and regenerated
tails also could account for variation in tick load rates
among male lizards. Yet, inLacerta monticola Boulenger,
1905, Martı´n and Salvador (1992) did not detect a signifi-
cant change in habitat use during the reproductive season in
relation to tail autotomy. Finally, a trade-off between im-
mune defense and tail regeneration could be responsible for
higher parasite loads in males that underwent tail autotomy.
The only work examining the effect of autotomy on parasite
infestation rates, however, did not reveal a different number
of blood parasites between tailless and intact Common Liz-
ards (Oppliger and Clobert 1997).

Relatively heavier females for their SVL were less in-

fested by ticks than relatively lighter females. This is in ac-
cordance with a positive effect of nutrition on immune
system (Chandra 1997) and a suggested positive impact of
nutrition on the level of parasitism (Folstad and Karter
1992). Alternatively, even after excluding females in a very
advanced stage of gravidity from analysis, it is still possible
that the level of parasitism could be related to egg develop-
ment rather than body condition of females. For example,
gravid female lizards reduce locomotory activity and remain
close to their refuge (Cooper et al. 1990). Thus, relatively
heavier females might have been less parasitized because of
their decreased spatial activity and tick encounter rates.

Males with greater tick burden exhibited a less saturated
blue color in their throat patch. Because we controlled for
the confounding effects of lizard morphology and trap site
on coloration and tick loads, it is unlikely that this relation-
ship could be attributed to variation in male phenotypic
quality or regional differences in the progress of the mating
season. Thus, this result is consistent with Hamilton and
Zuk’s (1982) hypothesis in that parasites negatively impact
the expression of male sexual characters within species.

The breeding coloration of dewlaps of male lizards is fre-
quently elicited by the increment of androgen levels (see
Cooper and Greenberg 1992). Salvador et al. (1996b) found
in P. algirus a link between coloration and parasitism owing
to a dual effect of testosterone on ornament expression and
immune system; testosterone-implanted males increased
their ornament size, as well as their tick load (Salvador et
al. 1996b; but see Oppliger et al. 2004). The work by Salva-
dor et al. (1996b), however, did not show whether elevated
tick infestation was associated with showier coloration and
higher testosterone titers also under natural conditions. This
information is essential because testosterone supplementa-
tion did not affect male coloration and tick loads in all
males (Salvador et al. 1996b, 1997). A recent review sug-
gests that the response of the immune system to changing
testosterone levels may be more important than testosterone
itself for the elaboration of sexual characters (see Roberts et
al. 2004). Indeed, Olsson et al. (2005) found variation in
tick load in Sand Lizards (Lacerta agilis L., 1758) to be re-
lated to genetically based tick resistance and to vary with
corticosterone rather than testosterone plasma levels. As
ticks are highly abundant parasites of the study species, ge-
netically based parasite resistance might account for low tick
loads in male Green Lizards showing a more vivid blue
throat color.

To our knowledge, this is the first work that examines the
link between parasite load and female host coloration. Tick
load significantly contributed to explaining variation in fe-
male coloration; females with greater tick burden showed
more saturated yellow chest colors. Development of vivid
yellow, orange, or red female coloration in lizards is elicited
in response to changing hormone levels, particularly proges-
terone (Medica et al. 1973), and is often closely correlated
with aggressive rejection display behavior (see Cooper and
Greenberg 1992). Several hypotheses have been proposed to
explain female color change, including sex recognition, ag-
gression avoidance, courtship rejection, courtship stimula-
tion, or conditional signaling (see Cooper and Greenberg
1992). Cooper (1986) suggested that the vivid coloration of
females serves to reduce agonistic or sexual encounters, thus

Fig. 3. Relationship between residual tick load intensity and (A)
blue throat PC2 scores in male and (B) yellow chest PC2 scores in
female Green Lizards. Tick load intensity was corrected for lizard
morphology. Male throat PC2 was corrected for trap-site differ-
ences; for blue and yellow colors, greater positive PC2 scores mean
more and less saturated colors, respectively.
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decreasing the risk of predation. Given that tick parasitism
entails energetic costs (e.g., Dunlap and Mathies 1993), we
propose that female Green Lizards with greater tick bur-
dens may produce more vivid chest colors so as to avoid
aggression or courtship and thus reduce investment in
energy-consuming activities.

We conclude that, when the effect of individual pheno-
typic quality is controlled for, higher levels of tick infesta-
tion are associated with less vivid throat coloration in males,
but more vibrating chest coloration in females. While female
and male breeding colorations are likely to occur through
different mechanisms and signal different information, we
propose that the link between tick infestation and breeding
coloration reflects the cost of tick infestation and shapes in-
vestment in energy-consuming activities. Because tick infes-
tation rates appear to be higher in lower quality males, it
remains to be tested whether lower parasite loads and, corre-
spondingly, more vibrant male throat colors are due to
higher tick resistance and (or) lower locomotory activity.
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